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FtttnisfeJags Fo Men

Golf shirts, all sizeB and colors 50c to $X 50
Plaited Bom Madras shirts, 65 and 75c and i 00
White shirts, extra quality , 65c and 90c
White shirts, unlaundried 40c and 50c
Night robes 50c to $ 00
Black satin shirts, sold every where for 75c 50c
Black and tan stockings, the 15c kind iOc
Gloves (large shipment justjn) 25c to $i 50
Extra good boys' stockings other stores sell

them at 35c per pair 25c
Handkerchiefs, extra large size, red, white and

blue 5c
Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders and Sweaters

Every Day Is a Bargain Day Here

BAER DALEY
One Price Glothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Naval Conductor Richard P. Hob-Bon- ,

is reported to have been ap-

pointed superintending constructor
in the shipyard of Lewis Nixon, at
Elizabethport. Four government ves-

sels are now in course of construc-

tion at the yards.
The will of the late Admiral Samp-

son leaves everything to the widow
save ?4000 of a life insurance, which
is left for equal division among the
four children. The admiral died

stnnks nml other securities
valued at $8500, and a tract of land
at Manchester, N. H., valued at ?1V
000.

Close observers in New York be-

lieve the volcanic disturbance in the
West Indies has reached there. It is
particularly noticeable at sunset
when a blood-re- d tinge surrounds
the sun. Scientists declare, How-

ever, that the disturbance cannot be
expected to be noticed to any extent
before the end of this month.

Four men were hilled and four
others wore more or less injured in
a collision on the Burlington-Billing- s

iir,Q nonr T.inrnln. Neb.. Saturday
Those killed were "William Ray, TeA

cumsech, Neb.; W. W. Pitts, uiaora-d- o

Springs, Mo.; M. Tuttle, Whit-
man, Neb.; John Cox, Strong City,

Kan. The collision occurred a mile
east of Hannin between a Portland-St- .

Louis flyer, eastbound, aud an
extra stock train.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Merry, fell in tho state ditch
near Red Pepper school house, near
La Grande, and was drowned. The
body has not been recovered.

Charles Savage, charged with the
larceny of $10,000 worth of diamonds
from tho Portland hotel in November
last, was acquitted by a jury in Port-
land Saturday.

Baker City's streets are to be
lighted by electricity boforo October
1. At present tho streets of that
town are not lighted, as tho council
considered the city too poor to stand
t'ao expense.

J. F. Jackson, of Jackson Bros,
dairy at Baker City, attempted to
commit suicide by taking morphine.
At a late hour tho doctor reported
tbnt tho vonncr man would recover.
No reason is given for his rash act.

Tho University of Oregon defeated
tho University of Washington at Se-

attle in tho third annual intercolle-
giate debate. Tho feature of the do-ba- te

was Allen Heaton's work for
Oregon. In logic and oloquenco, ho
surpassed all other speakers.

John R. Johnson, of Drowsey
county surveyor of Malheur county

moil Hiiicido bv shooting him
self in the head with a revolver J 7 s
Mr. jounson was aiunu imuu iuio-ma- n

of tho Harpor ranch for tho P.
L. S. Co,, and was one of tho best
known men in this section of tho
state. He brooded ovor tho death ot
his son from smallpox, about a year
ago.
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SCORES OREUoN CATLEMEN.

Pure-Bloode- d Bulls Recently Sold at
Pendleton Should Have Brought
Better Prices.
nnnnnrninsr the recent sale of Here

for cattle at Pendleton, an ofllcial of
fim hnrnnii nf nnimal industry at
PnrMnnil. snvs:

"Certain Hereford breeders of Ore- -

taken such a narrow view
of this importation of Hereford stock
tn tills stntn that thev have decried
the quality of animals brought in, and
done many things to lessen the prices
whinii tiiRv would brintr. and as a re
sult 2G bulls, sons of tho celebrated
Beau Brilliant and grandsons ot. ueau
nrnmmnl. two of the most noted
Hereford sires in the United States
have sold In Oregon for an average
nrioo nf $150. while their aaiv
brothers sold at Sioux City, la., for
3300 each. Sons of Lamplighter,
lmif.hrnthers also to many of the
bulls that Gudgell & Simpson shipped
tn Oroiron. sold at Sioux Ulty lor $sd
and his half-brothe- were sold in Or
norm fnr less than S1B0.

"ThPi-- Is no doubt but that Ore
gon is benefited by this importation
nf now blood for the cattle Industry,
nnd it Is a short-sighte- d policy for
breeders already in the state to try.
and hold this market tor tno very
limited number of bulls which they
can produce simply because tnoy
m.'iv fear a restriction in their own
sales. Tho stock of Iowa today in-

cludes more pure-bloode- d cattle than
that of any other one state in the
Union, and the price of pure-bloode- d

bulls and heifers brought into that
state from other sources is 25 per
nont nicher than anywhere else, be
cause Iowa has learned wiiat uregon
must learn that pure blood shows in
the offspring and increases the
price received at the market for either
butcher or dairy stock."

Btat sof Ohio, rcrrv ok Toledo ) ..
Lucas Codnty. t

Frank J. Clienoy makes oath that he is tho
senior partner of the firm of F.J. Cheney Jr Co.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
- presenco this 6th day of December, A.

I 18SC- -
SKAX,. a. W. OLEASON.' s. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. Send for testimonials, free.

Bold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are tho best.

Shrlners' California Excursion.
The Imperial Council. Nobles of

Mystic Shrine, meet in San Francisco,
Juno 10 to 14. The O. R. & N. for
this meeting, has made tho following
excursion rates: Pendleton to San
Frisco and return via O. R. & N.
steamship from Portland, Including
nionia nnd hfirth. S2G.85. Via rail from
Portland, ?31.85. Dates of sail for
steamers, May 31, June 5; via ran,
June 6, 6, 7. Limit of tickets, CO days.
For the biennial meeting, Knights of
Pythias, to bo held iu San Francisco,
Aiicust 11 and 12. tho O. It. & N. Co.
lms made samo rates as above, tho
selling dates being for steamer, July
30 nnd August 4; via rail, August u,

Sale of a Newspaper.
By order of tho United States court

of Eastern Pennsylvania, James fli.

iwir siipclnl master cominlssoner.
artiii nt nniiHn auction. Wednesday in
Philadelphia, 9050 shares of tho 10,--

000 shares of tho Pimaiieipnia uo
airs. murBuiui, uuy, wmuw ui uiui :

late Andrew Day. died at St. Vln cord Publinshlng company, par value
cent's hospital, Portland, of pneu- - wuimm . Ul

rL Va f ilnlnhln hnncht thn stock for $2,300.

Iroland and was 70 years old, She 000. Mr. Stongor is an attornoy, and
was married on Sullivan's Island, the was secretary of tho commonwealth

o ti i.. ilurliii' flnvnrnni- - Pnttlann's first term.JllSlOrjC HHv Ul i'uu iuuumu, ... n -- - -
1848. Two sons. Dotectlve Joseph J Mr. Stengor also bought $170,000 of

i .trim . Tin.. f TV.rHnn.1 . thfi lSSUO Of $500,000 fllX 1)01' COnt.uay, mm ivimuui . i - - - -- -

and a daughtor. Mrq, Murdock Mc , honds of tho Record company, paying
Donald, of Arlington, survive, t. ,

JUDGE STEPHEN A. LOWELL

pfi was.

rni, 'Coat nrfjrnnlnn artist in the
above picture, has taken Judge S. A.

iio wnB strictly attcnil
ing to business and "out of politics.

FULTON FOR SENATOR.

This Has Been Agreed Upon by tht
Powers That be No Matter Whom
the-Peop- le Want.
Chairman Lewis, who presided)

over the republican club rally last.
entered the cham

her of commerce building "Wednesday

afternoon and was standing by tne,
elevator with a group of gentlemen j

who were waiting to ascend to an up
per story, says the Portland Journal.
One of these gentlemon was a demo- -

crat, none other than Charles Schua-- j

hel, who remained trdlurdluuNffWj
bel, who remarked to the group:

"Here comes the gentleman who
thought he was introducing the next
United States senator to an audience
on Saturday night, when he present
ed Charles W. Fulton, of Astoria, as
one of the speakers."

"You bet," said Mr. Lewis, "that
what I was doing. Charles W. Ful-

ton is going to be tho next United
States senator from Oregon."

"Now Lewis, you don't really mean
that, do you : '

"I certainly do," saiu Air. lewis
"because that is what I understand
to be the program of the republican
management.

A gentleman, very prominent in the
management of the republican cam-

paign was standing by a cigar case a
dozen feet away and heard tho con-

versation. His face turned more
colors and shades than are displayed
in an aurora borealis, ana ne was ap-

parently trying to hypnotize the in-

discreet Mr. Lewis by looking at him
In thunders of wrath and attempting
to attract his attention in order that
ho miKht ston the erstwhile chair
man from talking too much. But just
then the elevator came down and
they all entered It, the door was
closed and the elevator boy pulled
the lover.

It Is claimed Mr. Lewis lator held
a heated session at tho republican
headquarters, whero he was instruct
ed more particularly In the art or
politics than ever before during his
long and eventful carer.

DATE OF WOOL SALE.

Set for May 29 and 30 and June 16

and 17 at Pendleton.
Mav 29 nnd 30 and June 10 and 17

are the ofllcial dates when the mem-

bers of tho Oregon Woolgrowers' As- -

snnlntlnn will offer their wool ror sale
in Ponrllnton under the auspices of
tho associaton. Each year this asso
ciation arranges dates at various
wool centers whore tho members con
crnirnto to meet buyers, with tho ad
vantage of having the association be
hind them In the deal. This year uu
dates aro as follows: Pendleton,
Mnv 29 nnd 30: Honnnor. June and
5; Tho Dalles, Juno 9 and 10; Shanl
ko, Juno 12 and 13; Pendleton, June
1G and 17; Tho Dalles, Juno 20 and
21; Heppnor, June 25 and 20; Shanl-ko- ,

June 30.

Tho wool market has not been par
ticularly active so far, less actlvo
than In formor years. It Is said that
the American Woolen Company
nirlltn hns caused little domand In tho
East, and has partially paralyzed tho
immediate mariiet. tho American
Woolen Company handles half of the
wnnl niitmit of tho United --States
with the result that tho Btriko easily
affects Western conditions, uotn
sheep men and buyers have been
anmnwlint consorvntlvo In conso
quence, though the woolon mills here
have been buying quite oxtonsivoiy.

GOVERNMENT BY KING.

Deficit of $225,000,000 In
There Is a

the Budget.
... . t,., a Government finds

ltsolf facing a deficit of more tbjn
in the budget for

1225.000,000
To meet this It is proposed to

buruen ui . -
increase the bitter

and flour and by a loan of io0,uuu.

ooo This desire to tax wheat is alone

common pec.thesufficient to enrage
- axes u ..

,1c, who pay the wa,

o iilsnster. Sir Aiicimei --

.tatent to th. hojB

TOO m fi.t! tho gn.nl to- -

tai of exneiHiiuires i" present
-

. . :.') fhoro wns no way to
SSo" mo San .000,000 hence

the absolute necessity of the tax on

the necessaries of life.
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Quality
Reliability

LOW PRICE

Is what you get with each aud
every- - purchase at our store. You

draw a prize with each purchase iu

the way of superior Quality and

Freshness of our Duugs and

When sickness conies and you

Lave prescriptions to be filled or

need the aid that a skiiieu druggist
only cau render, then .you want Re-

liability and perfect service-no- th

ing else.

We give Yoc such Service

A Druggist that is conscientious

about quality is sure to be careful

about price.
Let us prove what we cluim.

Let us fill your Prescriptions.

F. W. Schmidt & Co.,.
Rel'nble Drugcists,

Association Block.

SPECIAL

HOT WEATHER

...SALE...
Saturday, May 24th
A Fino Line of Summer

Wash Goods, all maimer of
designs and qualities. See
this line.

Fancy silks just arrived.
The finest in town.

Muslin and Gauze Under-
wear.

Everything you need for
Hot Weather. You can't do
as well anywhere else as here.

Call and see us,

he Fair
The Place to Save Money

EENTUCKY

for Ocntlcm

Bold by JOUM 80HMIOT

The Louvre Saloon
fENDLETON . OREGON

t in know smartly ,..
it von wimv " "cumiMfc,

tllli SeuBOU U31V w ora UKV.iu-L.tu- vu VlUlflgg,

Do You Use Your Own Judg

If x . Qui INj V

or

I'

drawnI

...!,., 1 .wimii UUVIOR asil tnf.l...
or do you

I

uo you realize tht hi,,
vice mav he Snfl,- -..

the large profit that flj
m some mal) 1

the
self; the
fabric and thtf taiiorir,,!

free

of miU

iii- - oiic, m ana general i

ish : narticnla- -

those bear this label!

The Co.

WltOLESALK Tlllou

They are tailored by t

famous Tails

The
i

"We sell them, but do i

to influence you unduljil
critical as you please;
every detail ; try on a a

compare the effect with I

the best dressed man' you 1

We are willing t

by your then,i

know what it will be.

t
And Your Money Back for the Asking.

Boston Ston

wwPPZ ns)

and fl
Hi-in- k

salesman's advice?

Study situation vJ
compare qjgl

garments different

Steln-Bloc- h

KeglstcredUM

Wholesale
Kochester,

perfectly

SUITS

PAD
The Big Carpet

HUSBAND AND Win

never quarrel over the mei

carpets, for all we sell are Ml
highest standard. Like mi
friends, tney wear me uwu

is absolutely up todote.indtl
aud colors are most artistren

nious. You should examine

Carpet at 50j
per yard. Bonietliing dp

cm talus and porch shades.

A Good and:

best wealth,!are a man's
can contribute to the

himself and by usiogl

PI

1 it ,c nitre, uwucci. i
nutritiouf, and is a

beverage at any season

weather tb
intr warm
thirst quencher that can

Kefcp Yout Cool!

Have a "Quick Meal" Blue Flame Oil

aud morf
Put in your kitchen delay. Cheapest

rect stovo une cent a uuruei u -
operate the Quick Meal. No trouble to start ana

from danger. New stock just iu

take
that

Wife

wife

without
made,

THE

ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYER

r - r. j is. : ooSKi to make.
Xi is me iinusi gtaue u 1a jium""- - . fl.f.
but the choicest wheat enters brf0r

satisfaction is the result whererever it is use

fancy baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER

For Strength
PlftflSlirp

Polydore Moens, Proprietor. u

dependSj

SieinBloc

judgment

$5.O0to$2

Ingenue

HARDWARE

Health,

IESSE

SCHULTZ'S

Houses

THOMPSON

Otiestion

W. S. Bye s, Proprietor.


